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Abstract: Land use change greatly affects groundwater hydrochemical cycling and thereby food and
ecosystem security in arid regions. Spatiotemporal distribution of groundwater hydrochemistry is vi-
tal to understand groundwater water-salt migration processes in the context of land use change, while
it is not well known in the oasis-desert region of arid inland basins. Here, to investigate the influences
of land use change on groundwater hydrochemistry and suggest sustainable management, 67 water
samples were obtained in the Luntai Oasis, a typical oasis desert of Central Asia. Stable isotopes and
chemical components of samples were analyzed. Piper and Gibbs plots were used to elaborate the
chemical type and major mechanisms controlling water chemistry, respectively. The results showed
that cultivated land area has markedly expanded in the Luntai Oasis over the last 20 years (increas-
ing by 121.8%). Groundwater seasonal dynamics and groundwater–surface water interaction were
altered dramatically by farmland expansion and groundwater exploitation. Specifically, the spatial
heterogeneity and seasonal variability of groundwater hydrochemistry were significant. Compared
with the desert area, the δ18O and TDS of river water and shallow groundwater in the oasis cropland
exhibited lower values but greater seasonal variation. Higher TDS was observed in autumn for
river water, and in spring for shallow groundwater. The chemical evolution of phreatic water was
mainly controlled by the evaporation-crystallization process and rock dominance, with a chemical
type of Cl-SO4-Na-Mg. Significant spatiotemporal heterogeneity of groundwater hydrochemistry
demonstrated the influence of climatic, hydrogeological, land use, and anthropogenic conditions.
Groundwater overexploitation would cause phreatic water leakage into confined water, promoting
groundwater quality deterioration due to fresh saltwater mixing. Improving agricultural drainage
ditches in conjunction with restricting farmland expansion and groundwater extraction is an effective
way to alleviate groundwater environment deterioration and maintain oasis-desert ecosystems in
arid regions.

Keywords: groundwater hydrochemistry; spatiotemporal distribution; land use change; oasis-desert
region; Tarim Basin

1. Introduction

Groundwater is crucial for eco-environmental protection and economic development
in arid regions due to limited surface water, especially in arid inland regions [1–3]. Ground-
water dynamics are governed by the coupled effects of climate inputs and anthropogenic
activities [4–6]. In recent decades, human intervention (e.g., land use change and irrigation)
has caused groundwater depletion and aquifer salinization in arid and semi-arid areas,
challenging the local water-food-ecological security [7–11]. Undoubtedly, the expansion
of cultivated areas is necessary to satisfy the food requirements of a growing population,
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resulting in a markedly increasing irrigation water demand for agriculture development
thanks to well-developed irrigation canal systems [3,11,12]. However, large-scale farmland
expansion has led to groundwater overexploitation for irrigation, thus noticeably altering
groundwater hydrochemical cycling (e.g., groundwater salinization) in arid regions, in turn
affecting public health, groundwater resource renewability, soil fertility, and vegetation
growth [13,14]. Groundwater hydrochemistry is crucial for biogeochemical cycling because
it could impact water utilization and the ecological function of groundwater [15,16]. There-
fore, a deep understanding of groundwater hydrochemistry and groundwater–surface
water interactions impacted by land use change is essential for effective groundwater
management for ecological and human requirements in oasis-desert regions [17].

Tarim River Basin is located in the arid region of Central Asia and is the core region of
constructing the ‘Silk Road Economic Belt’, which is the largest inland river in China [5].
Groundwater resources play a significant role in maintaining oasis-desert ecosystems in the
Tarim Basin [18]. In the past 30 years, farmland expansion in conjunction with groundwater
overexploitation has substantially altered groundwater water-salt migration processes and
their seasonality in the oasis-desert region of the Tarim River Basin [19]. Accordingly, the
vegetation survival in desert regions and the agricultural potential in oasis regions in the
Tarim Basin are threatened, such as phreatic decline and groundwater environment deteri-
oration [4,13,20]. Thus, the ecological restoration and irrigated agriculture development
in arid inland regions ought to be based on groundwater environment improvement, by
focusing on the groundwater hydrochemistry dynamic in responses to land use change [21].
However, a comprehensive assessment of groundwater hydrochemistry dynamic in re-
sponses to land use change is still scarce in the oasis-desert regions of Tarim Basin, owing
to complex groundwater–surface water interactions, scarce observation data, and intense
anthropogenic interferences.

Groundwater hydrochemistry dynamics under farmland expansion are relatively
variable and complex [5]. Based on positioning observations, remote sensing inversion,
hydrochemical and isotopic techniques, and hydrological modeling, previous studies in
arid regions primarily focused on the spatial distributions, temporal dynamics [16,22],
origin and age [23,24], migration process, and evolution mechanism [21,25,26] of ground-
water hydrochemical components. Simultaneously, several studies have invested the
influence of human and climate reasons on groundwater hydrochemistry in arid inland
areas [16,27], the freshwater–saltwater interaction between confined aquifers and phreatic
aquifers [28,29], as well as groundwater–surface water connectivity [17]. Krishan et al. [29]
found that salinity in upper and deeper aquifers exhibited good connectivity in the Punjab
state. Moreover, groundwater salinity in arid areas could be influenced by the local climatic
conditions, hydrogeologic factors, land use types, groundwater recharge, and discharge as
well as anthropogenic reasons (e.g., agricultural activities, water transfer, and groundwater
extraction) [13,30,31]. Krishan et al. [31] stated that human activities are leading to the
expansion of groundwater salinization. Meanwhile, groundwater hydrochemistry could be
controlled by the coupling of multiple mechanisms, including evaporation–condensation,
leaching and dissolution, precipitation, flushing and mixing, ion exchange, and subsur-
face biological activity [22,26,31,32]. Additionally, researchers found that spatiotemporal
patterns of ion contents in groundwater can provide an insight into the salt origin, evolu-
tion, and migration pathways within the aquifers [26,33], which is helpful to understand
groundwater water-salt migration in arid areas [34,35]. Yet, alteration of groundwater
water–salt circulation by land use change and its influence on groundwater hydrochemistry
evolution in the long term are not well known in the oasis-desert region of the Tarim Basin,
particularly under the impact of cultivated area expansion.

This study assessed the influences of land use change on groundwater hydrochemistry
using the isotopic and chemical data from 67 water samples obtained in the Luntai Oasis,
a typical oasis-desert of the Tarim Basin. The main objectives of our research were to:
(a) investigate the spatiotemporal patterns of groundwater hydrochemistry; (b) identify the
effects of land use change on groundwater salinity in oasis and desert areas; (c) explore
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changes in groundwater water-salt circulation and groundwater–surface water interaction
within the oasis-desert region. The study aims to not only help improve our understanding
of groundwater water–salt migration under agricultural activities but also provide rec-
ommendations for optimizing groundwater management and maintaining oasis-desert
ecosystems in arid inland regions.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

Our study area is the Luntai Oasis (83.88–85.39◦ E, 41.32–42.14◦ N), located in the middle
and lower reaches of the Dina River Basin, covers an area of 7.76 × 103 km2, with an altitude
from 868 to 2243 m (Figure 1a). The Dina River Basin (83.53–85.51◦ E, 41.27–42.60◦ N) is
located in the northern Tarim Basin and the southern Tianshan Mountains, including the
Dina River, Yangxia River, Cedaya River, and Yeyungou River, and the general terrain is
high in the northeast and low in the southwest (Figure 1c). The Luntai Oasis has a temperate
arid continental climate, and the mean annual temperature and precipitation are 11.2 ◦C and
65.4 mm, respectively (data from the Chinese National Meteorological Center; available online:
http://cdc.cma.gov.cn (accessed on 18 August 2021)). Peak precipitation occurs in June, and
more than 70% of the annual precipitation occurs from May to September. The highest and
lowest air temperatures are generally in July and January, respectively. Furthermore, the
annual streamflow into the Luntai Oasis is about 5.244 × 108 m3, and has one peak, with
the flood season from May to September. More than 90% of the streamflow is diverted into
farmland for irrigation, which, over the past few decades, has caused river dried-up within
the oasis, and a small amount of flood is discharged only in the flood season [5].

The Luntai Oasis is a piedmont plain region with Quaternary sediments of vari-
ous hydrogeologic units, which comprises the interstratified fine sandstone, silty fine
sandstone, pebbly gravel, and pebbly sandstone, forming aquitards and porous aquifers
(Figures 1b and 2b). The northern margin is proluvial sediment, mainly covered by pebbly
sandstone (thickness > 50 m). The southern part is alluvial sediment, mainly covered by fine
sandstone (thickness = 40–60 m). Moreover, the central part is alluvial-proluvial sediment,
mainly covered by fine sandstone (thickness = 20–50 m). The aquifer thickness is relatively
small in the northern part of the oasis, while gradually increasing and becoming uniform
in the southern part. As shown in Figure 2, the thickness of the second to fifth aquifers
at the borehole B is 83.34, 142.16, 78.43, and 95.10 m, respectively. Furthermore, the main
land use types within the Luntai Oasis include bare land (62.9%), grassland (18.8%), and
cultivated land (17.2%) in 2020. Crops in the Luntai Oasis are mainly dominated by wheat
and cotton, and the dominant artificial economic forests are apricot and pear trees.

2.2. Data Collection and Analysis

During the period from April to November in 2019, groundwater and surface water
were sampled within the oasis-desert region of Dina River Basin in spring (April), sum-
mer (August), and autumn (November) (Figure 1c). Surface water samples included river
water and reservoir water, where river water was sampled from the Dina River, Yangxia
River, Cedaya River, and Yeyungou River. Groundwater samples in the Luntai Oasis were
collected from boreholes (long-term monitoring wells) and pumped wells (including do-
mestic, industrial, and irrigation wells), which were classified into deep groundwater (well
depth > 100 m), middle groundwater (20–100 m of well depth), and shallow groundwater
(well depth < 20 m) based on the hydrogeological conditions [21]. A total of 67 samples
were obtained, including 6 reservoir water samples, 20 river water samples, 21 shallow
groundwater samples, 18 middle groundwater samples, and 2 deep groundwater samples.
Water samples were filtered through a 0.22 µm filter in situ, and immediately sealed in
polyethylene bottles, then stored in a refrigerator (4 ◦C) until laboratory measurement.

http://cdc.cma.gov.cn
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Figure 1. Locations of (a) study area and (c) water sampling sites in the oasis-desert region of Dina 
River Basin, and (b) hydrogeologic condition of the Dina River Basin. A: fine sandstone (thickness 
= 40–60 m), moderate water abundance; B: pebbly gravel (thickness > 100 m), very strong water-
abundance; C: fine sandstone (thickness = 20–50 m), moderate water abundance; D: pebbly sand-
stone (thickness > 50 m), very strong water abundance; E: silty fine sandstone (thickness = 10–50 m), 
weak water abundance. 

Figure 1. Locations of (a) study area and (c) water sampling sites in the oasis-desert region of Dina River
Basin, and (b) hydrogeologic condition of the Dina River Basin. A: fine sandstone (thickness = 40–60 m),
moderate water abundance; B: pebbly gravel (thickness > 100 m), very strong water-abundance; C: fine
sandstone (thickness = 20–50 m), moderate water abundance; D: pebbly sandstone (thickness > 50 m),
very strong water abundance; E: silty fine sandstone (thickness = 10–50 m), weak water abundance.
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Chemical components and stable water isotopes of all the water samples were analyzed
at the State Key Laboratory of Desert and Oasis Ecology, Xinjiang Institute of Ecology and
Geography, Chinese Academy of Sciences. δ2H and δ18O values of water samples were
analyzed by a liquid water isotope analyzer (LGR DLT-100) and expressed relative to the
VSMOW (Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water) in per million (δ, ‰). The measurement
precisions of δ18O and δ2H were ±0.1‰ and ±0.8‰, respectively. The TDS concentration
(total dissolved solids) of water samples was determined in situ by a multi-parameter meter
(YSI ProPlus), with a measurement precision of 0.01 mg/L. Furthermore, major dissolved
ions concentrations (Cl−, SO4

2−, Na+, K+, Ca2+, and Mg2+) of water samples were analyzed
by an ion chromatograph (Dionex-320), and the CO3

2−and HCO3
− concentrations were

determined using the titration method. The measurement precision of major dissolved ions
was below 1%, with the detection limit of 0.1 mg/L and the ionic charge balance error of
water samples was within ±10%.

In this study, runoff data at the outlets of mountainous tributaries in the Dina River
Basin were obtained from the Water Resource Bureau of Luntai County, China. Precipita-
tion and air temperature data were collected from the Chinese National Meteorological
Information Centre (Available online: http://cdc.cma.gov.cn (accessed on 18 August 2021)).
LULC (land use and land cover) data were derived from the ESA CCI LC products (300 m
resolution, 2000 to 2015) and the C3S Global Land Cover products (300 m resolution, 2016 to
2020). NDVI (normalized difference vegetation index) data were derived from the MODIS
NDVI product (MOD13Q1), with a 250 m spatial resolution and 16-day temporal resolution.
Furthermore, data statistical analyses were conducted using ArcGIS (ver. 10.6), MATLAB
(ver. R2018a), and Origin (ver. 2021). The inverse distance weighting (IDW) method was
used to interpolate the data of TDS, Cl−, LULC, air temperature, and precipitation into
250 m grid data. Piper and Gibbs plots were used to elaborate the chemical type and major
mechanisms controlling water chemistry, respectively.

3. Results
3.1. Variations of Land Use and Land Cover

Figure 3 exhibits the spatial distributions of LULC in the Dina River Basin for 2000,
2010 and 2020. Cultivated land was primarily distributed in the middle and southwest of
the basin, forest mainly in the north, grassland mainly in the north, middle and southwest,
and bare land mainly in the northern margin, middle, and south (Figure 3). Furthermore,
the area coverage and percentage change of various land cover types from 2000 to 2020 were
prepared for the middle and lower reaches of the Dina River Basin (Figure 4 and Table 1).
As shown in Figure 3a, the dominant land use type was bare land, covering more than
60% of the basin area (68.94%, 68.05%, and 62.85% in 2000, 2010, and 2020, respectively).
Grassland was second in dominance (22.75%, 22.91%, and 18.84% in 2000, 2010, and 2020,
respectively), followed by cultivated land (7.74%, 8.44%, and 17.18% in 2000, 2010, and
2020, respectively), while forest accounted for the least coverage during 2000 to 2020 (0.02%
in 2020). In general, the area of cultivated land, forest, wetland, water bodies, and artificial
surfaces gradually increased from 2000 to 2020, while the area of grassland and bare land
gradually decreased as time goes on (Figure 4). Cultivated land, forest, wetland, water
bodies, and artificial surfaces continuously increased to 17.18%, 0.02%, 0.25%, 0.23%, and
0.62%, respectively, in 2020 (Figure 4a). Conversely, bare land and grassland continuously
decreased to 62.85% and 18.84%, respectively, in 2020 (Figure 4a).

Overall, the area coverage of various land use types varied slightly within the Lun-
tai Oasis from 2000 to 2010, while varied significantly from 2010 to 2020, especially for
the cultivated land, bare land, and grassland (Figure 4 and Table 1). From 2000 to 2020,
the largest area change was found in cultivated land, which persistently increased by
678.39 km2 (103.5%) between 2010 and 2020 and by 732.38 km2 (121.8%) between 2000 and
2020 (Table 1 and Figure 4b). On the other hand, bare land area underwent a marked de-
crease by 403.90 km2 (7.6%) between 2010 and 2020 and by 472.85 km2 (8.8%) between 2000
and 2020, and grassland area decreased noticeably between 2000 and 2020, by 303.05 km2

http://cdc.cma.gov.cn
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(17.2%). It is obvious that the increase in cultivated land area was transferred mainly from
bare land and grassland within the Luntai Oasis from 2000 to 2020. Moreover, the highest
percentage change was found in forest land area, increasing by 633.3% between 2000 and
2020 in the oasis, whereas its area change was relatively small (by 1.40 km2), mainly due to
the increase in artificial forest area (ecological forest and economic forest). Wetland and
artificial surface areas also underwent a persistent increase by 125.9% (10.99 km2) and
129.3% (27.08 km2), respectively, from 2000 to 2020 in the oasis (Figure 4b). Water bodies
area decreased by 8.8% (1.26 km2) between 2000 and 2010, while undergoing a general
increase by 41.2% (5.31 km2) between 2010 to 2020.
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3.2. Stable Water Isotopic Composition

Figure 5 shows the relationship between δ18O and δ2H for groundwater and surface
water. Stable isotopes of all water samples were characterized by a large range from −11.2‰
to −4.7‰ for δ18O and −73.2‰ to −33.1‰ for δ2H in our study region. Generally, δ2H
and δ18O values differed noticeably among various water components and became more
enriched successively from deep groundwater to shallow groundwater, river water, and
reservoir water (Figure 5). Most surface water and groundwater samples were located
above the global meteoric water line (GMWL: δ2H = 8δ18O + 10) [36] and local meteoric
water line in northwest China (LMWL: δ2H = 7.56δ18O + 5.05) [37]. The isotopic data
defined a line with the regression equation of δ2H = 4.85δ18O − 9.9 (R2 = 0.81, n = 41) from
the surface water, and δ2H = 4.78δ18O − 15.1 (R2 = 0.61, n = 47) from the groundwater. The
mean isotopic values of river water (δ18O = −7.8‰) were close to the values of precipitation
for the Weigan-Kuqa river basin [16] but differed significantly from precipitation isotopes
for the Hetian station (δ18O = −5.5‰) and Wulumuqi station (δ18O = −10.7‰) in Xingjiang
province (data from the Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation). This indicated that
river discharge was dominated by precipitation during the wet season [38]. Stable isotopes
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of reservoir water (mean δ18O = −6.1‰) were higher than those of river water, due to strong
evaporation in arid areas [33]. Furthermore, the mean isotopes of shallow groundwater
(δ18O = −8.2‰) were lower than the values of river water but higher than those for the
middle groundwater (mean δ18O = −9.1‰) and deep groundwater (mean δ18O = −9.3‰)
in the study area. Obviously, the isotope values of shallow groundwater were closer to
those of river water, indicating that phreatic aquifer was primarily supplied by river and
channel seepage as well as the infiltration of irrigation return flow [17].

Table 1. Land use area transfer matrix from 2000 to 2020 in the Luntai Oasis (km2).

CL FL GL WL WB AS BL 2000 Transfers

2000–2010

CL 592.03 0.00 5.80 0.02 1.42 3.48 52.47 655.22 53.99
FL 0.00 0.09 0.07 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.22 −0.05
GL 3.68 0.00 1728.52 0.22 1.04 0.02 44.73 1778.22 12.29
WL 0.03 0.00 0.39 8.22 0.21 0.00 1.53 10.39 1.72
WB 0.14 0.01 0.69 0.20 9.78 0.00 1.99 12.82 −1.26
AS 5.15 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.00 17.32 0.69 23.23 2.25
BL 0.21 0.16 30.38 0.01 1.62 0.15 5250.90 5283.43 −68.95

2010 601.23 0.27 1765.93 8.67 14.07 20.98 5352.37 7763.53 —

CL FL GL WL WB AS BL 2010 Transfers

2010–2020

CL 617.40 0.00 509.91 0.83 1.74 5.28 198.45 1333.61 678.39
FL 0.00 0.13 1.42 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.10 1.67 1.44
GL 16.10 0.00 1131.39 5.02 4.94 0.03 305.40 1462.88 −315.34
WL 1.08 0.00 7.52 4.23 0.20 0.31 6.33 19.66 9.27
WB 0.47 0.00 7.92 0.25 4.20 0.01 5.27 18.12 5.31
AS 15.19 0.00 4.18 0.00 0.00 17.31 11.37 48.06 24.83
BL 4.99 0.08 115.88 0.06 1.71 0.29 4756.52 4879.53 −403.90

2020 655.22 0.22 1778.22 10.39 12.82 23.23 5283.43 7763.53 —

CL FL GL WL WB AS BL 2000 Transfers

2000–2020

CL 569.52 0.00 507.69 0.80 3.18 6.07 246.36 1333.61 732.38
FL 0.00 0.11 1.49 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.07 1.67 1.40
GL 8.71 0.00 1120.54 4.87 5.10 0.01 323.63 1462.88 −303.05
WL 0.51 0.00 7.76 2.80 0.06 0.31 8.23 19.66 10.99
WB 0.42 0.01 8.04 0.20 3.55 0.01 5.89 18.12 4.05
AS 17.61 0.00 4.20 0.00 0.00 14.31 11.94 48.06 27.08
BL 4.46 0.15 116.21 0.01 2.17 0.27 4756.26 4879.53 −472.85

2020 601.23 0.27 1765.93 8.67 14.07 20.98 5352.37 7763.53 —

Note: CL, cultivated land; FL, forest land; GL, grassland; WL, wetland; WB, water bodies; AS, artificial surfaces;
BL, bare land.

The spatial distribution of δ18O for groundwater and surface water in the oasis-desert
region of Dina River Basin during the sampling period were shown in Figure 6. Isotopic
signatures of streamflow and baseflow varied in time and space (Figure 6). Overall, the
δ18O value of groundwater exhibited significant spatial heterogeneity, while the spatial
difference of δ18O for surface water was relatively small. The δ18O of surface water varied
from −9.5‰ to −4.6‰, and groundwater δ18O value varied from −11.2‰ to −5.2‰.
The surface water δ18O value was lower in the upstream than in the midstream or down-
stream (Figure 6a). The isotopic composition of shallow groundwater also varied in space
(Figure 6b). The desert area had a consistently higher δ18O value compared to the oasis
area, which may be attributed to the higher air temperature and stronger evaporation in
the desert region (Figure 6c).
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3.3. Dissolved Ions

Table 2 exhibits the dissolved ion characteristics of water samples in the study area.
Overall, the salinity of deep groundwater was the lowest, followed by river water and
reservoir water, and the salinity of shallow groundwater was the highest (Table 2), which
may be mainly attributed to the intense evaporation process and mineral dissolution process
in arid inland areas [13]. River water had relatively low ion concentrations and salinity
and was slightly alkaline (mean pH = 7.9), with SO4-Ca chemistry (Table 2 and Figure 7a).
The TDS content of river water ranged from 404.3 to 3527.4 mg/L, the Cl− concentration
ranged from 33.1 to 244.4 mg/L, and the Ca2+ ranged from 74.5 to 237.7 mg/L. Moreover,
reservoir water samples in this study region had higher salinity and ion concentrations
(Cl− range of 64.2 to 840.1 mg/L, and Ca2+ range of 118.2 to 574.2 mg/L) compared to river
water, with SO4-Ca-Na chemistry, implying that reservoir water was from river water but
experienced intense evaporation in such arid climate [16].

Table 2. Hydrochemical characteristics of surface water and groundwater samples in the Luntai Oasis.

Cl− SO42− HCO3− Na+ K+ Mg2+ Ca2+
Hydrochemical Type

(mg/L)

River water (n = 20)
Max 244.4 550.0 255.0 200.0 6.1 91.9 237.7

SO4-CaMin 33.1 98.2 108.6 29.1 0.5 14.2 74.5
Mean 119.9 265.9 154.6 85.0 2.3 41.9 136.3

Reservoir water (n = 6)
Max 840.1 1563.2 224.7 514.7 11.5 226.5 574.2

SO4-Ca-NaMin 64.2 172.5 100.0 58.3 1.6 24.1 118.2
Mean 461.0 808.2 156.3 314.0 5.7 110.1 274.0

Shallow groundwater (well depth < 20 m) (n = 21)
Max 16016.3 11354.2 456.3 10817.4 64.7 3619.2 1998.1

Cl-SO4-Na-MgMin 68.3 260.0 224.2 55.9 0.0 90.4 107.2
Mean 3473.8 3093.5 330.2 2564.5 7.6 769.6 615.9

Middle groundwater (well depth = 20–100 m) (n = 18)
Max 249.0 677.4 369.9 240.4 2.7 139.4 248.8

SO4-Cl-Na-CaMin 60.8 89.0 76.7 53.6 0.0 12.6 30.5
Mean 147.3 202.1 155.9 119.7 1.6 42.8 95.9

Deep groundwater (well depth > 100 m) (n = 2)
Max 121.8 125.4 221.1 119.7 2.3 37.2 116.8

HCO3-Cl-Ca-NaMin 69.5 87.1 115.1 57.1 1 34.8 87.8
Mean 95.6 106.3 168.1 88.4 1.6 36 102.3

Note: n, number of water samples; Max, maximum value; Min, minimum value; Mean, mean value.
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Furthermore, the dissolved ion concentrations of middle groundwater were intermedi-
ate between the ion concentrations of deep groundwater and shallow groundwater (Table 2
and Figure 7b), which provided further evidence for the interaction among various aquifers
in the oasis-desert region of the Dina River Basin. The ion values of groundwater were
characterized by a wide range, and the TDS varied from 522.5 to 39,770.0 mg/L, ranging
from fresh to saline, which indicated a great variation in the groundwater environment and
quality. The pH of groundwater ranged from 7.5 to 8.1, suggesting a slightly alkaline water.
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Generally, lowly saline groundwater was observed in the deep aquifer, while highly saline
groundwater was found in the shallow aquifer (Table 2), which mainly resulted from the
slow groundwater flow and extremely arid climate in the oasis-desert region [21]. Deep
groundwater samples had low ion concentrations and salinity (mean TDS = 561.4 mg/L,
and mean Cl− = 95.6 mg/L), and were freshwater, with a hydrochemical type of HCO3-
Cl-Ca-Na. Shallow groundwater samples had high ion concentration and salinity (mean
Cl− = 3473.8 mg/L, and mean TDS = 24,234.6 mg/L), with Cl-SO4-Na-Mg chemistry. Fur-
thermore, middle groundwater was dominated by SO4 and Cl anions and Na and Ca
cations (Figure 7b), with a mean TDS of 879.9 mg/L, indicating the direct recharge from
the underlying deep aquifer and overlying shallow aquifer [28].

As shown in Figure 8, ion values of surface water and groundwater exhibited significant
spatial heterogeneity in the study area, which may be attributed to different climatic conditions,
lithology, land cover types, and anthropogenic activities. In generally, the salinity of shallow
groundwater and surface water increased along the flow paths from upstream to downstream,
indicating the occurrence of evaporation and mineral dissolution [33]. The TDS content of
surface water ranged from 404.3 to 3527.4 mg/L. The high values of TDS and Cl- in surface
water were distributed in the southwestern part, while the low values were observed in
the northeastern part. Moreover, the spatial distribution patterns of Cl− and TDS contents
in shallow groundwater were consistent in the study region and were higher in the desert
area than in the oasis area, which can be explained by evaporation intensity, groundwater
level depth, rock, and agricultural activities in the oasis-desert area (Figures 1 and 3) [22].
Furthermore, the spatial variation trends of TDS and Cl− in middle groundwater were not
obvious (Figure 8c,g), which may be attributed to the spatial heterogeneity of groundwater
exploitation and lithologic in the oasis-desert area. The TDS content of middle groundwater
varied from 522.5 to 1672.6 mg/L and was much higher in the eastern and several sporadic
areas of southwestern compared to other areas.
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Figure 9 shows the seasonal variations of dissolved ion concentrations in surface
water and groundwater in the Luntai Oasis. Hydrochemical components of groundwa-
ter and surface water exhibited significant seasonal variation and fluctuated during the
sampling period (Figure 9), probably due to the seasonal difference of water sources and
evaporation intensity between water components. In general, the seasonal difference of
TDS, Cl−, SO4

2−, Mg2+, and Na+ concentration in water samples was significant, mainly
due to the coupled effects of water recharge sources, evaporation, water–mineral interac-
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tions, and agricultural activities (e.g., irrigation, agricultural drainage, and fertilizers) [16].
Moreover, the seasonal variation of dissolved ions concentrations differed among various
water components. Seasonal variation of ion concentrations in shallow groundwater was
the largest, followed by reservoir water and river water, and was the smallest in middle
groundwater (Figure 9). Except for K+, the seasonal variation pattern of hydrochemical
components concentrations (TDS, Cl−, SO4

2−, Na+, Mg2+, Ca2+) for water samples in the
Luntai Oasis was consistent. The highest values of TDS, Cl−, SO4

2−, Na+, Mg2+, and Ca2+

in river water and reservoir water were found in autumn, whereas the lowest values were
observed in summer. Meanwhile, the highest value of TDS, Cl−, SO4

2−, Na+, and Ca2+

in shallow groundwater was found in spring (TDS = 12,498.7 mg/L, Cl− = 3996.8 mg/L,
SO4

2− = 3815.7 mg/L, Na+ = 2763.1 mg/L, Ca2+ = 767.5 mg/L), whereas the lowest value
was observed in autumn (TDS = 10,203.0 mg/L, Cl− = 3277.9 mg/L, SO4

2− = 2762.5 mg/L,
Na+ = 2337.6 mg/L, Ca2+ = 483.6 mg/L). Nonetheless, the lowest and highest values of
reservoir water K+ were observed in summer (3.9 mg/L) and spring (6.5 mg/L), respec-
tively, while the lowest and highest values of shallow groundwater K+ were observed
in summer (8.6 mg/L) and autumn (9.4 mg/L), respectively (Figure 9e). The lowest and
highest values of shallow groundwater Mg2+ were observed in spring (607.4 mg/L) and
autumn (883.5 mg/L), respectively.
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4. Discussion
4.1. SPATIO-Temporal Variations of Groundwater Hydrochemistry

In the Luntai Oasis, the ion concentrations of surface water (river water and reservoir
water) were much lower than those in shallow groundwater but higher than those in deep
groundwater (Table 2). Evaporites and saline soils are widespread in this region due to
strong evaporation [14]. Surface water infiltration promotes the processes of soluble mineral
erosion, dissolution, and leaching within the soil profile, causing great salt migrations
downward and accumulation into a shallow aquifer, thus resulting in much higher ion
concentrations in the shallow groundwater [25]. On the other hand, the discharge of
solid and liquid waste from human activities (settlements, farmland, and factories) has a
significant contribution to the hydrochemical components of groundwater in the study area,
especially agricultural activities [22]. Furthermore, the mean dissolved ion contents (Mg2+,
Na+, K+, Cl−, and SO4

2−) of river water in the study area were lower than the Tarim River,
but much higher than the global average, Shule River, Heihe River, and Shiyang River in
arid regions [39–42]. This may be attributed to different recharge sources and evaporation
intensity of various rivers in arid regions, which also reflected the stronger evaporation
and less precipitation in the Tarim Basin [22,33].

The stable isotopic and hydrochemical components of surface water and groundwater
exhibited significant spatial heterogeneity in the oasis-desert region (Figures 6 and 8),
which may be attributed to the coupled effects of evaporation, soluble mineral dissolution,
land cover types, and agricultural activities (Figures 1 and 3) [19]. The salinity of river
water and shallow groundwater in the Luntai Oasis increased along the flow paths from
north to south, that is, the salinity of water in the desert region was much higher than that
in the oasis region (Figure 8). The soluble salts in river water increase with the increase
in flow, and the chemical composition and content of ions change gradually, causing an
obvious increase in river water salinity [21]. The lower content of shallow groundwater
salinity in the Luntai Oasis was observed in the oasis region with a large area of cultivated
land (Figure 3) and was mainly affected by agricultural irrigation and drainage [43,44],
probably due to the dilution by infiltrating irrigation water (mainly from river water with
lower salinity) and the salt discharge by drainage canals [16]. The higher content of shallow
groundwater salinity was found in the desert region with little river water recharge due
to the dried-up river (Figure 1c), and was the outcome of strong evaporation, mineral
dissolution, and agricultural drainage water recharge (much higher salinity) from the
middle reaches [33]. Moreover, the spatial difference of stable isotopes and hydrochemical
components in river water was relatively small within the oasis, which may be related to
the relatively shorter evaporation time and less soluble mineral dissolution, because more
than 90% of river water was diverted directly to the cropland for irrigation through artificial
channels [5]. In addition, groundwater salinity significantly decreased with depth, the TDS
content of middle groundwater was lower than shallow groundwater but higher than
deep groundwater (Table 2). Evaporation and agricultural activities probably dominate
the vertical distribution of shallow groundwater ions, while middle groundwater TDS
is strongly influenced by groundwater overexploitation [28]. Wang et al. reported that
groundwater level depth and evaporation were the key factors influencing the spatial
distributions of shallow groundwater salinity [19].

Dissolved ions concentrations of groundwater and surface water varied significantly
among seasons in the oasis-desert region (Figure 9), which reflected the seasonal variations
of water sources, hydrogeochemical processes, and human activities effects [21,43]. The
lower content of river water salinity was found in summer, but higher in autumn (Figure 9),
which contradicted the seasonal variations of precipitation, air temperature, and runoff.
During the flood season, runoff is emanated from the coupled effects of heavy rainfall
and intense glacier/snow melting and is responsible for the lower salinity in river water,
mainly due to the dilution effect by rainfall and meltwater (lower salinity) [33]. River water
is mainly from groundwater in the non-flood season and has higher salinity due to mineral
dissolution. Furthermore, seasonal variation of shallow groundwater salinity was the
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largest in the Luntai Oasis, the higher value was observed in spring but lower in autumn,
probably due to the recharge from surface water in the flood season and from the lateral
groundwater flow in the non-flood season [37]. Meanwhile, agricultural activities would
also significantly affect the shallow groundwater environment, including the dumping
of post-harvest residues, chemical fertilizers, and pesticides (flood irrigation in winter
and spring) [16]. Additionally, the seasonal difference of middle groundwater salinity was
not obvious, indicating the coupled effects of mineral dissolution and human activities
(groundwater extraction and waste discharge) [22,45].

4.2. Impacts of Land Use Change on Groundwater Hydrochemistry

Figure 10 exhibits the weight ratios between TDS and Na+/(Na+ + Ca2+) in surface
water and groundwater in the oasis-desert region, which showed the major mechanisms
controlling nature water chemistry [46]. The weight ratio Na+/(Na+ + Ca2+) of surface water
was less than 0.6, suggesting that surface water hydrochemistry was primarily controlled by
rock dominance, while the evaporation-crystallization process also contributed to surface
water chemistry in the arid region [21]. In addition, the natural mechanisms controlling
groundwater chemistry were different among various aquifers across the Luntai Oasis
(Figure 10). The hydrochemical composition of deep groundwater was primarily controlled
by rock dominance [22]. Shallow groundwater hydrochemistry was majorly controlled
by the evaporation-crystallization process, while the rock dominance mechanism also
played a role in phreatic water chemistry. Moreover, the weight ratio Na+/(Na+ + Ca2+)
of some middle groundwater samples was greater than 0.6, indicating that except for the
rock dominance mechanism, human activities also contributed to middle groundwater
chemistry in the oasis-desert region [28]. Additionally, dissolved species and their relations
can unveil solute origin [47]. As shown in Figure 7, the hydrochemical composition for
river water samples was mainly derived from sulfate dissolution, while the carbonate
dissolution for the deep groundwater and middle groundwater samples, and the evaporite
dissolution for the shallow groundwater samples in the oasis-desert region [22,27].
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Land use change has significantly affected groundwater hydrochemistry in the Luntai
Oasis in the past decades [5,26]. Compared with bare land, groundwater level and TDS
in cultivated land exhibited greater seasonal variation (Figure 11). The cultivated land
area has markedly expanded from 2000 to 2020 (increasing by 732.38 km2 (121.8%)) in
the study region (Table 1 and Figure 4), and agricultural irrigation relies on stream water
and pimped groundwater, thus leading to irrigation return flow as a dominant source of
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phreatic water [16]. That is, agricultural irrigation and groundwater extraction play an
important role in the seasonal change of groundwater quantity and quality [15,27]. For
the cultivated land, the vertical infiltration of irrigation water could cause the ground-
water level to rise, but groundwater extraction leads to groundwater level decline in the
growing season (Figure 11). Meanwhile, the vertical infiltration of agricultural irrigation
water promotes the leaching and dissolution of mineral and soil salt, which could thus
transfer the soluble salt downward into phreatic water, causing the higher salinity of
groundwater in summer (Figure 11) [48]. Previous studies reported that evaporites and
saline soil were widespread in the irrigated district of the Tarim Basin, due to the irrational
irrigation, inefficient drainage, and violent surface evaporation [15,33]. Wang et al. found
that groundwater salinity was significantly correlated to soil salinity in saline-alkaline land
in an arid oasis [14].
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Groundwater overexploitation could alter the vertical distribution of groundwater
hydrochemical components within the aquifer system in an arid region [16]. The salin-
ity of middle groundwater was lower than shallow groundwater but higher than deep
groundwater (Table 2), indicating that middle groundwater was recharged and polluted
by shallow groundwater [16]. This implied that phreatic water could leak downward into
the confined aquifer; meanwhile, salt could also migrate into the confined aquifer along
with the downward movement of groundwater from the upper aquifer, causing groundwa-
ter environment deterioration in the oasis [33]. This could be explained by groundwater
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overexploitation, since groundwater overexploitation from confined aquifers can alter
the leaking direction between phreatic and confined aquifers, due to a decrease in the
confined water level and the formation of regional groundwater drawdown funnels [28,33].
This in turn caused the mixing between higher salinity phreatic water and lower salinity
confined water by a groundwater hydraulic gradient, which exacerbated the groundwa-
ter salinization process to some extent [19,21]. Compared with bare land, the depth to
groundwater level in cultivated land was much larger (Figure 11), mainly due to river
water deficiency and groundwater overexploitation for irrigation [28]. In the Dina River
irrigation district, the amount of groundwater extraction has increased significantly in
recent years (0.29 × 108 m3 in 2008 and 0.85 × 108 m3 in 2016) and is primarily used for
agricultural irrigation (more than 80%).

4.3. Implications for Sustainable Groundwater Management

Large-scale farmland expansion and groundwater exploitation have noticeably inter-
fered with groundwater water-salt circulation, and altered the recharge–discharge relation-
ship between groundwater and river water in the oasis-desert region [3]. The patterns of soil
moisture and salt in irrigated districts are reshaped by long-term agriculture irrigation [49].
As mentioned above, the spatiotemporal distribution of groundwater hydrochemistry in
arid regions could provide an insight into the source and migration law of groundwater
salt under the influence of anthropogenic activities [16]. Groundwater salt migration is
impacted by several factors in the oasis-desert region, such as hydrogeological conditions,
air temperature, runoff, land use types, groundwater exploitation, and agricultural activi-
ties [22,26,45]. In the oasis area dominated by cultivated land, river water is diverted to
cropland for irrigation through anthropogenic canals and experiences intense evaporation
before infiltration, while the salts in river water also migrate downward into soil layers.
Then, during the growing season, soil moisture recharged from the infiltration of riverbank,
reservoir, canal, and irrigation water migrates downward into the phreatic aquifer by a
gravity gradient, while the salts in soil moisture also transfer and accumulate into phreatic
water due to river water dilution, salt dissolution and leaching, evaporation and cation
exchange [27,33]. Then, phreatic water recharged from surface water and lateral ground-
water flow in the oasis leak downward into confined water driven by a water potential
gradient due to long-term groundwater overextraction, while many salts in phreatic water
transfer into a confined aquifer, causing the deterioration of groundwater quality due to
the mixing and interaction of fresh water and saline water within the aquifer system [16,28].
Conversely, in the desert area dominated by bare land, phreatic water is mainly supplied
from lateral groundwater flow due to the dried-up river, with stable groundwater level and
salinity (slight seasonal fluctuation) dominated by evaporation and mineral dissolution [3].

Groundwater dynamics have been closely related to human activities, while the natu-
ral factors are secondary [5]. Cultivated area expansion easily causes greater groundwater
extraction in the arid oasis-desert region due to limited surface water resources, and
strengthens the coupling among river water, soil water, groundwater, and ecological envi-
ronment [15]. This in turn threatens groundwater and downstream ecosystems, causing a
series of hydrological and ecological problems [50]. To avoid further groundwater deterio-
ration (quantity and quality) and maintain the oasis-desert ecosystems in the arid areas,
it is necessary to provide some recommendations for optimized groundwater resources
allocation and groundwater environment improvement, and alleviate the contradiction
among irrigated agriculture development, groundwater resource utilization, and desert
riparian forest protection. (a) Agricultural irrigation is strongly occupying ecological water
(more than 90% of river water) due to the rapid expansion of the cultivated land area.
Therefore, it is necessary to calculate and propose a suitable oasis area according to the
ecological water demand and the available surface water resources. This in turn limits
the amount of river water irrigation and farmland area to ensure the ecological water
demand [5]. (b) Groundwater renewability is poor due to scarce rainfall, dried-up river,
and limited surface water, so it is not suitable for long-term and large-scale groundwater
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overextraction. Hence, it is urgent to calculate the groundwater allowable withdrawal
according to the regional groundwater renewal rate, and then determine the threshold
of groundwater pumping each year to alleviate groundwater depletion [18,37]. (c) Soil
salinization and groundwater environment deterioration are severe due to irrational irriga-
tion, agricultural fertilizers, and pesticides. The agricultural drainage ditch network could
decline the groundwater level, discharge a large amount of salts within the phreatic aquifer,
and reduce the inefficient phreatic water evaporation [3,14]; however, it is not perfect in the
irrigated district of arid inland basins. Therefore, it is urgent to improve the agricultural
drainage ditch network according to the regional groundwater level and flow direction,
including the depth, width, and location of ditches and regular repair.

5. Conclusions

In this study, the spatiotemporal distribution of groundwater hydrochemistry (stable
isotopes and dissolved ions) and its responses to land use change were examined using
data of 67 water samples obtained in an oasis-desert region of the Tarim Basin. The spatial
heterogeneity and seasonal variability of groundwater hydrochemistry were significant.
Compared with the desert area, the δ18O and TDS of river water and shallow groundwater
in oasis cropland exhibited lower values but greater seasonal variation. Vertically, ground-
water salinity decreased with depth along with aquifers. A higher TDS was observed in
autumn for river water, while in spring for shallow groundwater. The chemical evolu-
tion of phreatic water was mainly controlled by the evaporation-crystallization process
and rock dominance, with a chemical type of Cl-SO4-Na-Mg. Significant spatiotemporal
heterogeneity of groundwater hydrochemistry demonstrated the influence of climatic,
hydrogeological, land use, and anthropogenic conditions. The major mechanisms con-
trolling nature hydrochemistry were rock dominance for river water and confined water,
while were evaporation-crystallization process and rock dominance for phreatic water. The
cultivated land area has markedly expanded in the Luntai Oasis over the last 20 years
(increasing by 121.8%). Farmland expansion and groundwater exploitation caused the
seasonality of groundwater quantity and quality changes. The recharge–discharge rela-
tionship between surface water and groundwater changed dramatically. Groundwater
overexploitation would cause phreatic water leakage downward into the confined aquifer,
promoting groundwater quality deterioration due to the mixing between fresh water and
salt water. Our results suggested that the improvement of agricultural drainage ditches and
the limiting of farmland expansion and groundwater extraction are critical in alleviating
groundwater environment deterioration and maintaining oasis-desert ecosystems in the
arid inland regions.
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